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THE CLIFDEN 7)ISTRICT-APPEAIRANCO F TIE
CoUINTRY--SOCIAL CONbIT'fON OF'THE PEOPLE.

The town of Clifden is twenty-six miles from Ougi-
terard, of wiici I treated in my last communication.
The road lies through the heart of Connemnara, but
until the Hl{alf-wray-htouse is reached, the features of
the country present a somewhat bleak and uninterest-
.ing appearance. %We have not penetrated the lofty

nountamn range, and there is nothing ta break the
'monotonyO af Ile journey but a continuation of lakes,
bog, and rocks ; but when we have traversed twelve
.1niles of road from Ougliterard, we arrive at Flynn's
IHotel, or the ilalf-way-lhouse, as it is called. There
thie scenery is s1ilendid. A beautiful lake, vith its
-'woled islands,hie beneath the hotel in the valley.
On-the opposite side are the Mountains of Moamn,and
ile Moun Pass, wliicl leads, by the -head of Longhi
Corrib, into Joyce's Country, where the scenery of
ake and mountain w'ill amply repay the tourist. The

road to Clifden sweeps under the bas-e of the lofty
Benevola range, or the "Tvelve Pins" of Conne-
mara, ivhose grey suminits, risig ta a height of nearly
tliree thousand feet, give an air of grandeur t the
surrounding scenery of glen and lake, which it is
-difcult ta describe. We pass on, charmed witlh the
Rarious objects of attraction whichl arrest the atten-
tion at every bend ofI the -road, until we reaci the
Lake of Ballinahinci, formerly the residence of the
late Tain Martin, whose princuly estate lias passed
for ever froin his family, and whiose race is nov ex-
-tienct.

THE MARTIN -ESTATE.

Ballinahinchm is a lovely spot, but it -by -non means
'equals in scenic attraction many other portions of the
property. The traveller is struck with the great fa-
cilities whichi exist for improving the vast expanse of
1
110oe bnd noor-land, vhielslope down fron the moni-

tai'ns toIle edg'e of the lakes, whieh -seem ta be a
sort of arterial drainage, provided by nature for the
rechunation af extensive districts, vhichi iare now

alone occmupied by the snipe or the partridge. For
every louse ive see standing there are, alt least, ten
unroofed. A great portion of the Martin estate is
unoccupied and uînstocked. One will sanetimes see
the traces of a cultivated farm, and discover, by the
-enclosed fields and yet perceptible ridge and furrow,
that buîsy labor once found emiploymen there ; but
the house is gone-not even a stone left ta mark its
site-and no living thing remains ta teh that the de-
serted fara once ield a human habitation. Robin-
son Crusoe could -net have been more lonely on his
desert island than a person must feel ai sone of the
-exterminated partions of the 1Martin estate. The
font-prin#r in 1 lie sand brouglit ta him a sort -ai joy;
but the only traces ai human life which wie frequently
ineet in the wilds of Connemnara-thet one wals of
the evieted cabin-fill the heart witi despair, and
-tell us, in language not ta be mistaken, 'that the old
hiospitabite race are gone for ever. The hMartin pro-
ierty lias fîrnishmed a minass of pauperism ta every
poor law unior. in -wicE it is situmted, whiilst large
-airrea's are still due on the estate. The Law Life
Assurance Company create poverty by their evic-
lions, but they are slois'in contributing to its sup-
port. The only tenantry that could the estate pro-
'fitable-thie only people iliat could contrive to raise
n rental and a living froom the rugged nountain and
unrateful soit, 'have been sent adrift, and how their
places are ta be supplied is rather mysterious. Scotch
or Englisi farming is entirely out of the question in
a country viere a ield is only, in some instances, a
few perches square, with huge boulders projecting

4ibove the suirface -of the scanty eiati. Spade cul-.
ture alone can be employed througiout the greater
part of Connemara, and the consequence is, that the
ilew settiers who have ventured on the experiment
foundfarning a losing speculation. Tie original n-
ihabitants only could make a property, like the Mar-
-tiiestate, valuable. Their mode of agriculture is
alone adapted ta the nature of the ground. They
are liardy, toilers and contented partakers of the low-
est fare. They would live and enjny comparative
prosperity where an English or Scotch settler in
Connemara would starve. Ta drive the inhabitants
of Ibis district into exile orthe poorhouse was the
most fatal policy:w hich the managers of the Law Life
Assurance Estate could have pursued. The property
s nearly waste, except where:the agent lias it tilled

Gr stocked with bis numerous herds, or where Patsy
1ng, the- driver, feeds his nfocks on the evicted

l'arms. To replace theformer tenantry with a plan-
àn of peasantry will be utterly impossible.- uThere

are few;men accustomed ta the enjoyments of civilised
societyswil be satisfied ta setle down amid seclusion,

and bear fie burden tf pauperisin iniConnemara,
and shutlienselves out, asit vere, froni "lIe breat-
ing wrorld," unless tey are deep in love with shoot-
ing and fishing and have besides a smallltaste -of the
misanthrope il their composition. 'However, these
evictions may have contributed to ruin the property
and enibarrass the Poor Law Unions n connexion
witl i, there is ane thing it was crilculated t im-
prove, and that is, the trade of proselytism. The
uifortunate creatures were exterminated by the ngent
of the company ; they souglit shelter in the poor-
house, -but the guardimns -of at lenstone uriion ciosei
the doors against t'nelm, and tbey hai no. alternative
but to accept relief from the prosdtytising-missiona-
ries, and conforni to their rules. As the guardians
of the Clifden Union discharged file homeless and
the fatherless froin lie pooriouse, and deprived them
of the last sanc-tuary which the la-w afforded, the
agents of proselytism weme hvering around hIe
streets, ta seduce them to thieir schools'by promises
of clothing and a supply of better rations than Imthe>
got n the wrokhouse, even whien open to them. Nu-
merous instances could be adduced to prove that the
evictions of the Law Lfe Assuranice Company have
inflicted serious injury on the other-well managei pro-
perties of the Clifden Union, and contributet to thie
spread of proselytisin ; but I will content mnyselfi withi
giving one townland as an illustration. Wluen we
find that this exterminated townland lias been made
fle stronghold of proselytism in this district-that a
Priests'-Protecion-Society piiest lias been located
thereon as a proselytising parson-and that a largei
fa rm bas been attached to his school, we must infer
'that the eviction of the tenant and the perversion of
'the faith hold the saine relation as cause and ef'ect.

DERRYGIMLA.

The townland of Derrygiila contains 2,636 sta-
tute acres. now valued under th por laiw at only
£225 a-year. It is situate in the Errislannen Elec-
toral Division d- flie Clifden Union, and forins part
of flie estates of the late Mr. Thomas Martin, who
diei in the year '1847.

Soon after the death of thatigentleman, the Larv
Life Assurance Company of London, as mortgagees
of his estates, entered into possession of Derrygimnla,
and inito actual receipt of the rents. They are now'
the sowners, having become purchasers in the Incum-
berei Estates Court.

The following tacts and figures, taken from public
souroes, wrifl-assist ta exhibit soine of the recent bis-
tory of that towrnland:--

The Government census iof June 1841 states tbat
thme population thent on Derrygimia, numbered 923
souls. This population continued to inîcrense up to
the year 1846, since which period it ias becomme
greatly reduced, owing to thc effects of the potato
failures, anîd thie numerous ejectirments which have
been brought by the agents of the company against
the occupiers of that ili-fated property.

Th last Governmnent census shows that, previoums
ta the 30th of March, 1851, the population of Der-
ryginla lhad been reduced to 97 faimilies, comprising
494 iindividuas-being 499 persons fewer than it's
population in June, 1841.

After the taking of the last census, the Law Life
Assuraiie Company caused notices, dated 9th April,
1851, ta bc servei on the relieviiig olicer o the
Errislannen Electoral Division, of their intention ta
ejcct fîrom the townland of Derrygimtlafifty, six fami-
lies, conprising 240 individuals. Puirsuant ta these
notices, numerous ejectment decrecs were soon after-
wards executed by the Sheriff oI te countiy of Gal-i
way. In many cases the occupiers were dispossessed
altogether ; in other instances they were suffered to
re-enter, as mere care-takers, subject to be removed
again at any moment.

One result of these evictions iras, that on the week
ending the 28th of June, 1851, the number of pauper
inmates of the Clifden workhouse, from the single
towland of Derrygimnla, was 130 persons ; whilst
the total number of pauper inmates fromn the ten re-
maining townlands of the Errislannen electoral divi-
sion was only sixty-seven. Those ten tovnlands
belong to different proprietors, and do not forn any
portion of the Martin estate.

Whilst this state of things existed, the Lawi Lie
Assurance Company, on lue Ist of July, 1851, servei
additional notices on the relieving officer, of their in-
tention ta eject twelve other families, comprising,
forty-nine individiuals, fron the same townland o
Derrygimla. Pursuant to this last batelh of notices,
other ejectmnents ivere executed, and additional pau-
pers thrown on the union for support.
. Contemporaneous with these ejectment proceedings,

the proselytising novement was carried on amongst
the starving and houseless people of Derrygimnla ;
and in the suinmer of 1851 there was erected on that
townland the new "Jumper churcb," ow in charge
of the Rev. Roger Rtyder, formerly a Roman Catho-
lic curate.

vToL .

Many of the habitaitions forinerly on Derrygimila, ay little breaches of le pence of wVhich tiey îigh
have been demolished ; but some of their rood1ess be guilty in pusinir forward tlcir iiamouis trad.
walls still reinnin Io tell the tourist and the stranger wias leniently durait jviI h, The Liheral resident ,La
that the dîesolating march of extermination, Vhich ,gistrate, \lr. Dopping, although a Protestant, thd
has quevebied many an Irish hearth, passed over that not leud his countenance to the nefarious duings
remote district. No less t-han tlirty-2evenî ruins of th l proselytising agents; but he is now riemoved lbv
uninhbabited dwelling-houses were counted durinig a the Government to guard Lord CampbelPs o-st.
walk orr that townland, on the 24th of Septenmber, beds at Kilkerran ]3ay. nfi connection witl ilim
1852. teriniatinmg landilords, the Clifden Board of (iGuarniais

Notwithstanding the increased charges for pauper- have largcly contributed to swell Ilhe ranks of k
isin, causedi by all teI ecvictions from Derrygila, it proselytisers, both by tho illegal discharge of pauîpuv
appears tiat large arrears of poor rate are due by from hlie house, w'he flthey had no earthly meaiis
that towland. Tie last rate for the Errislannen support, and thcir refusail o admit those int stac;
electoral division was struck on the 16th of June, of absolute destitution. Iu Jiuie last there w e
1852, at is. 6d. in the pounid. There is now (Ou- about filfty females, froin fourteen La tweimvy yeaIs
tober 14ti 1852) a-sun of £35 1s. Id. duc for poor old, turned out of le Clifdme wi.oîouse .1Ibnost in..
rates ont of Derrygimla, being the entire of the last state of iîîmdity. Twenly-live of tihese piersons heiiî
rate,£16 17s. 6d., and a furtier sui of £18 3s. 7d., discharged on a Sunday evening, took refuge in :;t
the arrears -of former rates. 'lie whole arrears of open forge for tlie night. They e were ashamed i
poor rates now due off the other ten towilands of the exhibit tieiselves in tIe strcet, su destitute
Errisilannen electoral division are only £4 14s. 4d. they of clothing. 'TheR'er. E.. Gibbous, C.t.
It thus appears tiat tIe buirden of pauperisn created upon another occasion fountd a yoîung female cryiiIý-
by the cvictions of the Law Life Assurance Comn- in the streets, with scarcely a rag to cover h
pany froin the tovnland cf Derrygimla is thrown She toId hin that the Gumardians turned her oiit,:
upon tithe owners and occupiers ofI the other ten told lier to go home. Ier homne-when shehad m.-
townlands, notwithstanding num erous applications and -was forty miles distant ; iut lier frierndmi vere
renionstrances which have, during the last two years, dead, and she hiad no Iîîmnan being ta lookupito
been addressed ta the Law Life Assurance Company the slightest support. The rev. getlemau it,
in London, and ta their local agent in lireland. lier with1 clothes, and f'olded up the rags vhici!a

It nay be added that if any one of theregoing been patched together in ithe workhîouse, in oder I
facts or figures be incorrect, in any particular, it send thmcn ta the Poor Lnw Conmîissioners, thiat maty
admits O immirediate contradiction and disproof, from miglit have occular demonstration of le harsi au
a simple reference to public documents, and a inere illegal conduct of Ie Clifdenî guardianrs, Luit tid n'
inspection of the desolated townland of Derrygimila. send theni afterwards. e preserves theim as a wic-

The management of another estate in the neighl- marial Of thile /aUne treatiment which tie aortu-
borhood of Derrygimla foramis sucli a striking cou- nate paupers receive at the iands of 1ih landlr
trast Io that of the Law Life Assurance Company guardians of the Clifden Union.
that we cannot avoid referring ta it here. The lire- When Bishop Plnkett beld his last conliatN'
perty of Mr. lyacimth D'Arcy,-viicl extends over in Clifden, seven or eight girls who viwere iii the
a large district, was lately purchased by Mr. Eyre, phan house, which is a pîroselytisinîg institution, unde
Of tondon. His agent, Mr. J. Scully, on ariving le patronage Of Mrs. D'Arcy, applied ta le Board<
a CO!Mdeí Casile, devoted himîself earnestly to im- for admission. Mr. Hilebrand, one of i Pi'
provements on the estate. le re-allotted lthe farins, testant guîardiauns, asked ihem where hliey had bm-
abolishming the rendale systei, and giving toeaci p'reviously supported? Thley replied-dn tie nrphanl:t
tenant a distinct portion. Every mnducemnent vas lcld house. Mr'. Hildebrandi told themmi to go back agaie
out te themn for cultivating and improving their farms. ta tliat institution, as they (flie board) would not ail-
Better houses were substituted flor the wretched ca- mit thmen when they couil obtamin support utle.--
bins in whîiclh they, formerly dwelt: and the result is, They thn said iat Bishop Plunklet was coinig
that not a single pauper fromn this estate is nov in the round ta confiri tiiem, and tliat they did not wish!î 1
poorhouse, nor is there one penny of poor rates due becoine Protestants--tha Lhey would ratlier go îits
upon it. The estate formerly belonged ta a geitle- the poor-house. Mr. Scully oï:ed their admisen.
mani who was a proselytiser fron conviction, and and was supported by Mr.laîï, the district lnspeciî-
there are still some traces of the systemn ta be found of Poor Laws, but the Protestant guardiansii prc
ipon it, just as weeds ivili remnain iieradicated in the 'ailed, Mr. Seully having in vain divided the had
best cultivated fields. The Clifden estate, unideri tle cilt different timtes on tlie questionl o' their ahis-
management ofi Mr. Scully, is a model which it might sion. They vere sent back to fall into ithie îmce
be well for the Lawr Life Assiraiice Company to of the proselytisers.
iniate. They mighît do sa with advantage to thein- I sall, in mny next letter, give mur! facts iin n ~
selves and benufit to the ratepnyers of te siurrountd- nexion vith this model board, and the correspionleit-
ing properties, w'ho are compelled ta support the whichl took place between the Rev. Mr. Gibbons and
pauperiismn whichi their evictions crente. hle Por Law Commnnissioners, and other ifials, i ln

Proselytisn is as litile known aiong ithe tenantry this subjoct, ivith other important matters relaiting i ,
over whom Mr. Scully presides, as it is in the most the systen in this district.
prosperous portions of Irelandi thereby alTording
another corroborative illustration tiat, lik'è all otlier
seductive vices, it preys and only thrives oan ithe misery THE CELT AND THE SA NON.
and destitution of ils victims. (From the Dublin Freenmn.)
ORIGIN AND CAUSES OF PROSELYTISM IN CLIFDEN. We have been puzz]ing our brains for isoimc time-

The first hold which Jumperisin obtained in Clif- past over the question-, wihat can belit, the obit 1

deinay be dated fl'ro ithe issue of the Queen's let- the Times in devoting all tle powers af the aie peis
ter, foi' the relief' of Iri distrss, in 1846. The at its command to the excitenieit of the bitteret:
funds vhich were obtained by that appeal, were dis- animnosity between the tiwo great seclions ofithe cop'
tributed aamongst the schools in this locality-some quering races (Celt and Saxon) that awnî al'gianc'
of whici were managed by the Catholic clergy, ta the Baritish crown ? and as yet we have arrived
andi others by Mr. (now the reverend) Hyacinth at ia satisfactory conclusion upon hIe subject.
D'Arcy, who was, then, an avermage Irish land- The police reports whiich grace the coluuns of ou
lord, but vhio, noiv, having suflered like may "great Anglo Saxon" cotemporary fromv day to day.
others of his class, lias been ordained by Bishop would seem t furnishî the only parallel to the vindie-
Plunkett, and treated ta a share of the good things tive fury with which lie lias lately fallen, tootli amnd
of the Church. He now en joys the dignity and claw upon the entire Irish nation. We thiere read,
profit of rector of Clifden, and combines with is from time ta lime, hova male member of thIe "great
more sacred filunctions those of a justice of the peace. Anglo Saxon ,rae" having had his teniper (at. no
Duîring the distribution of the aid procured by the time particularly good or cheerful) spoiled by at
letters, " Sauvrz qui peut" was Ie maxim. In "blowing-up" from a savage " master, ar a knock-
the intensity of famine, the instinct for food absorbed ingi-down ifromn a savage « mate," or a loss of inone
every other consideration. Mr. D'Arcy's schools, on a horse-race, a dog..-ght or a game of skittle.,
of course, were souglt with more eager avidity ftian awallows a large quantity of beer and gin, goes home,
the relieving oflicer, because they afforded more cer- and vents his pent-ur rage upoi the femnale Anglo-
tain -relief. WVhien the contributions raised by the Saxon, who, for the time being, fills the place rhuia
Queen's letter were exhausted, and the other schools amongst the hbomicidal Celt" is ordinarily occiupied
were left destitute, those in which Mr. D'Arcy was by a wife i;and that hius mode of action almost uni-
the presiding genius, were supplied by the Ciurci formly is, first, Io exhaust his vocabulary of filthy,
Missionary Society, whose cagerness to raise funds blasphemous, and unnatural epithets upon ber; extly,
for purposes of proselytism at iat period scandalised to knock ber dowa with his fst--like a man, mar:
Archibislhop Whately to such a degree, that he pub- you, for h scorns ta use a weaponr-and lastly, i.,
lisbed a pamphlet, denouncing the iniquity of using feet being clad in hob-nailed, thick-soled, ankle jack-.
the Irish famine as a means of proselytism. The or wooden clogs, to kick her in the tenderest part ai
constitution of the Petty Sessions Court was'also fa- the body especially if she be in the family-way, jump
vorable ta the spread of proselytism in Clifden. The upoii ber, and, if she should sill show signs of lif.
Bible-readers bad their friends upon the benoh, and perchance ta throw ber dàwn stairs? To be sure it
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